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Storm Cloud on Tennis Horizon : Field for Amateur Golf Tournament Is Sliced
AUSTRALIA’S PLANS STIR

FOES OF WRITER RULING
Antipodean!-., Move to Gather Strongest Possible Ar-

ray to Oppose Weakened American Team

Brings Hope for Revision of Code.

NEW YORK. May I.—With the “conditional acceptance” l>> tlie
United States lawn Tennis Association of the resignation from
the Davis cup and Olympic teams of Vincent Richards, who joined

William T. Tilden in protest against the player-writer rule, a storm cloud
arose in the west which tennis enthusiasts hoped would hasten a revision
of the rules.

This cloud was in the form oi news that Australia had taken the lead
in organizing the strongest opposition possible to what will he a weakened
American team if Tilden and Richards tail to play

Pressure is being brought to hear on officials of the tennis associa-
tion, according to one authoritative statement, to have them formulate a
clearer interpretation of an amateur. The Australian rules committee met
a similar situation b> riding that players could write if they did not. cable
dispatches during tin progress of play.

George V W'ighnnan of Boston,
president of the f. ri. I. T. A., re-

turned home yesterday after a long

conference with Richards in which it

vns said an agreement was reached
that the latter’s resignation would
not be finally accepted nutil consid-
eration by the Davis cup committee.

Richards s peeks Kninkl).

The youthful internationalist, in
staling liis side of the case, readily

admitted that he is making u living

out of his newspaper r'., d*- taring

that journalism lias hen his profus-

ion for three years

"I took up n.-vvspapei work as a
profession ffi good f.i: ih. said Itic’.i-
a.rds. "when I could have gone into
hanking or insurants or any other
:.usiniT». 1 do not »rii< . i.tiis alone
but a number of sports. It i.- mj live-
lihood and I will not give it up. I
v iiif to make it plain that I am not
deserting my country in the hour that

• may need me in resigning fruni
he team. 1 would rather off my

arm than do that, but the rule is
wrong. If 1 am declared a profes-
sional I won’t play for myself either.
I think that Tiiden is inconsistent in
saying that ho w ill in the cham-
pionship tournaments and t ot in the
Olympic and Davis oup matches. If
'he association declares me a profes-
sional T won’t play in ant tourna-
ment. I won’t be seen on a court.”

Reason for Hi- Vction,

Richards was reminded that lie
< ould not he dtehir. d a professional
f.t tin- association bef*»r« next year,
when Ho pia t.r-tvr.f»-r inlerpreta-
• .’oil of the amateur rui. goes into

• ffc¦¦¦’. even though lie dots not play
¦ i tin- Davis cup or Olympic teams,
x. t here is no pnssibilitt oi his being
kept out of the 1924 tournament play
¦or professionalism. The youthful in-
ternationalist toetk the viewpoint
that if he could be declared a pro-
fessional in 1925 for doing the same
kind of work that he is doing now
then ho is evidently considered a pro-
fessional now by the tennis authori-
ties. This, he stat-s. is the only rea-
son why he is resigning, and not out
of syn pathy with Tilda.

Asked whether he wouia play pro-
f ‘ ssional tennis if he is barred from

amateur ranks. Richards said: “I
n not in favor of professional ten-¦ i j. What the future holds 1 do not

know. I want to play or the Davi.
< ut> nan and gel out of the .¦ >n-
f r . ve rsy."

I on.!lvi tllaeks IDil*-.
T. e in-, ik between -U* t.a'.ionkl j

... s>>i . itioii and Tilden .nil Richards .
h .» had .; local sequel in the form of I

call from E. A. Fonlin. veil known i
umpln , fur a rallying on Monday at t
a local hotel of liiose members of the
West Side Tennis Club, who are eager
to rep> ;U the player-writer ruling.

Conlin yesterday called upon the
pro-Tilden forces of the club, of
which he Is a member, to lay their
plans for the fight they expect to
wage at the next regular meeting of
the club.

Conlin. who heads the list of mem-
bers who petitioned that the club re- i
ope n the issue with the Association, j
claim* d a majority of the members
were behind him. He asserted tha*
<-n a recent trip to the Pacific Coast j
la found ist men in the west and
i riddle v.- solidly behind Tilden.
. . ril'Ti ’• | umpired Davis cup
¦:• :cl; .- and ..th -r e\ ¦ n:.- .. the Wes;

f-ioe Club fm •..-ar-

il. Ivin-cy Make, Denial.
SAN KH.VXCISCO. .May I—Howard I

’’insej in commenting on Vincent
Richards’ state-merit that “Robert and
Howard Kinsey write syndicated ar-
ticles for California papers and 1 ex-
pect them to decline any invitation
to play on the Davis cup team,” said
he did not write tennis for news-
papers.

“I cannot speak tor Robert, who is
now en route from Honolulu.

-

’ said
Howard Kinsey, “but as for myself I
do not write tennis for newspapers, i
and T will not decline any invitation )
to play on the Davis cup team.”
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COLLEGE BASE FALL

! At Princeton—Princeton. 7: lieor.
Ria. 2.

At tin Haven—l ale. «; Am-
herst. I.

At I am bridge—Mnrviird. Mi Mid-
illrbiir*.S.

Al Newton—ll.etnn College, 7;
tolby. It.

At A\ ercester— Holy tens, 12;
Huston I niversfty, It.

Ai AA esl Point—Army, 10: Haver-
lord. I.

Al South Rrnii—Notre llanie, «;
iliehigun, 2.

Al \ ulpurniNO—( olunibia of Du-
iimiue. 5; \ nlpamlan. I.

Al hwnrihmore—9 wurthmere. «:

• luhlenberg, U Hive innings r.-iiul.

GREB FIGHTS CLARK
IN NEW ARENA HERE

Harry Greb. middleweight chain-

-1 pion of the world, will defend his ti-
j t’e against Jackie Clark of Allentown.

1 Fa,, in a fifteen-round bout that will
open the new Washington Sporting
Club, located near the Kenilworth,

i .Md.. car line terminal, next Monday
nigh:

Clark ha.- successfully *xehanged
swats with the best middlew,rights in
the country. Washington fistic fans

i remember him as the winner over
; Jimmy Duffey of Buffalo last summer
. at Berwyn.

l-’our thousand seats will he readv
iin time for the opening. Three acres
j of land will be available for autoino-
j bile parking space. Busses will be
run from points downtown direct to
the. club.

Frankie Mann will have charge of
the preliminaries. He already has
booked Jumbo Eggleston of the Mo-
hawk Athletic Club and AI Ward of
Fort Myer.

PIMLICO
SPRING .MEETING

May M3, Ist Race, 2:30 P.M.
Admission tine. lav.l *l.*.-,.

I: A t' special leaves I'nion station 11. I *
a :ii. Frequent trains via \V,. II \ el-j tric_lines.

fT^rx

DIX I
! ! THE NEW

Aratex
ss Collar.
LOW—DEEP POINTED
WELL MADE

550 5 /Sr j
Made hy the Makers ofytfPOW COLLARS ;

When you buy the&e labels, you
put your money down on qualitv
underwear—you can rely on its
long wearing qualities, its careful j
cut, its comfortable fit, especially i
on warm, sticky days.

It’s time now tor you to buy
i] I

1 G\/Sr&ity* !
W underwear

i w in Fruit-of.the Loom
! t1

Soid where you buy underwear.
Costs no more than you 're

used to paying.

\\
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BRITISH AND BELGIANS
PICK DAVIS CUP TEAMS

1.0.ND0.N, flay I.—The lawn (rn-
’ nis association has chosen .1. H.

j Gilbert. 1., A. Cod free, A. R. F. Ililrtgscot and IVav AAoosmun to
represent the British Isles ngninst
Belgimn in the first round Davis¦ cup tie to lie played ut Torquay.
Devonshire, on May li, 12, 13.

The Belgian tenm will be com-
posed of .1. NAnsher, Al. lie l.uve-
leye and A. it. AVatson.

SCHEDULE ARRANGED
;i FOR CLUB GOLF PLAY

1 j
Chairmen of golf committees of'

1 ! District clubs at a meeting last night

; drew up a schedule for the five that 1
1 | will take part this year in the inter- 1

I 1 club contest?.

The first match will be held May 25 !
and the last match will he October 19

l The schedule follows;

t Kay Si—Wasbinylon at Columbia and B.u-
. nocktmn. at laO'a-u Spring.

May :‘j—W ainston at Indian Spring.
I.ii I—lr.ii; i Spring at Washinsrtoti.
June 12-—Coi«tnl>ie at Cilery ChA,e.
June li—Wa.->*iingtoa at Bsreo. KluiT-i
Jitiif 29—C>. ?vy Chase at bannock burr..
July If—Wer.Htg-.on et Cievr Chaee.
July IC—Baiuv.kbiiru at Columbia,

j July IS—ludiau Spring at Washington.
July 20—Ciievy Chaie at Columbia.
September 7—fniiiau Spring at Columbia.
September 7—Bannockburn at Washington.
September 12—Indian Spring at Chevy 1

; Char-*.
September 21—Columbia at Indian Spring. I
September 21—Bannockburn at Chevy Chase, j
September 28—Indian Spring at Bannock- j

! burn.
I October 6—Colombia at Washington and i
; Ciievy Chase a* Indian Spring,
| October 12—Columbia at Bannockburn.

October 19—Chevy Chase at Washington. j

i Mure limn it srtirr of members of,¦ th. Seniors’ Golf Asso-iation of the'
! Ch*-v> i’l'h.sc I’lub arc computing to-!
day in inr lirst 1924 tournament of 1

!I he organization A, revised handicap!
j list lias b cn drawn up by President i

G. T I'.-rkins and I'.i*. ass ociates on i
| th.- executive coitmiitt*-.- of the as.so- ’
I elation and will b- used today. Other j
, tournaincuts will follow the tourna-
ment being held today.

—.—

SIKI IS BARELY SAVED
FROM BEING DEPORTED

NEW YORK, May I.—Battling Sikl
had a bad pair of hours when, on ar-
riving from Havana “broke” and in
steerage, immigration o.Ticials seri-
ously considered deporting him. tear-
ing he might become a public charge.

The 1.0x.-r was admitted on a tem-
porary permit, however, when Rob-
ert 1., vy, his manager, s-aid the Sen-
ega le.se had *2.000 on deposit in a ’
New York bank He a.lso indicated
that his charge had many opportu- j
niii- •- to carl a livelihood.

WHATEVER YOU NEED
FOR YOUR GAME OF

1 Teimis I
i

\VF. NAVE IT \.ND AT A
L< »\\ i:k PRICE. TOO--

Raccjuets*—
Ball«
Nets—
Markers—
Presses—
Shoes—

WALFORD’S
SO9PA.AVE.NW.

Good Cigar i

y v- TIiKBOF™

Jjmm

¦

Capital GsarATobKcoCo, lac.
1 fiOi Pennsylvania Ave. N.W. e

Witkisgtoi, O. C. i

Inside Golf
Bv Chester Horton i

I
rhe body lorn, to the right enmity -

vnd Hlowly. rhy tkiuically, in the
li«i’W<«ing, It fnust rtiervt, in the

forward awing. In

- the ..an.* way.
f»l«ny ploytri.

j y turn the body to.y the right with
(eL rhythm, but In ‘

tlie down awing
thi-y twlat the |

\ I body quickly
] around and lima ,

lone rhythm,

I j ¦E) In the forward ;
s swing the hody 1

n ilsl hr held back I
KfA so that it is Ite-

Hi>.l the club. The i
| an .alliin In us If

jj - you were drag-
i ' - -1 Ring the club for-

wa r d at h igh
ape.d—all the way tbr.mgh, the club
di-vgN on your muscles—pulls ag iinst
then;. Aon start the left iirm down-
ward as if you were going t.i (hr in
the clut-kead into the gi -mud di-
rectly out from your r.gbi side. Then
as it comes (Imvn yi,n gel in behind
it with your right arm and eight
shoul'U-r—nod shove. This nlii.vi-,
hiwiipr, must b'-giu in the lower
part of the down swing. If you
bsgin tt nt the tup something will ;
r.v wrvng. Anti the above, ko-4-oJle*l.
ia imdually applied p*t»ter. A .hi
must not evert a Jerky push when
yon near the ball. Jnst keep sh»v- i
ing—and sty to It taut Ihe head 1
stays still.

R'opyrighf. John F bilk- I'j

WASHINGTON U. CREW
AIMS TO KEEP TITLE

1

NHW YORK, May I,Rniveraity of '¦
Ma.-rhington, concentrating it. 1921
rowing campaign on efforts to retain
the intercollegiate championship won :
on the Hudson last year, will ,-sta.b- j
lish training quarters at l‘oughk«ep- j
sie two weeks In advance of the title j
rare, slated for June IT.

Washington will be represented by j
a junior varsity crew for the first \
time, in addition to its championship '
eight.

The Huskies have definitely decided j
not to take part in the Olympic try- - j
outs. ’

—-¦ "i . 1.. i . i. i M.

ONLY 186 NOW ELIGIBLE
| FOR U. S. TITULAR EVENT
Mar*ton, Champion, Heads List, With Sweetser.

V honi He Defeated in 1923 Final Second—Six-
i

teen Former Title Holders Are Included.

NltV\ YORK. May I.—One hundred and eighty-six amateur goffers
of America are eligible to compete in the national amateur cham-
pionship at the Mcrion Cricket Club, Philadelphia, in September,

according to the official eligibility list announced by the United States (iolf

Association. ( )n the list appear the names of seventeen players who have
(captured the title since the first tournament was played al Newport in
j 1805 with a total entry of thirty-two.

Heading the list issued by the eligibility list committee i» the name
jot .Max R. Marston of the Pine \ alley Golf Club, winner of the chainpion-
'bip in tin IOJ.) final, in which he defeated Jess \V, Sweetser of Siwanoy.
who bad won it the previous year.

Included is an honor roll of six-
teen lurttu-r champions Among them

i ;He When M Byers of Hie Allegheny j
Country Club Pittsburgh, winner at I

j Knglc-wootl hi 190k: Findlay S. Doug-
; las of Apawami*. who won the title
i;it Morris Count} in DOS; 11. Cliand-

il. r Kgan. now « member of the
ItVaierly Country <’Uib Portland,

j ore., winner in !904 and again in
1900; Charles 10vans, jr. of Kdgewater,

i the 1916 and 1920 champion; Robert I
! A. Gardner of Hinsdale, HI., who won I
jat Wheaton in 1909 and again at

t Detroit In 1915.
Dull turd on the I.lst.

Others ar ¦ Jess.- P. Guilford of I
; Woodland. Gardner's conqueror at St. !

| Ixiuis in 1921; H. M. Harriman of I
the Newport Country Club, who de- !

i tented Dough.s in the final at On-I
(wen tala in 1999; s. Davison Herron,*

¦ ih* 1919 eha.onion; Louis .V. James of
Glen Vi.v victor over liis home)

¦ ouise Jn 1962 C. B. Ma.donald, who,:
ias a member of the Chicago Golf
¦’lub. captured the first championship;!
Francis Muin.tt of Woodland, 1914 1

. winner; Sweetser. who was the hero
j >.f the Brookline chatrploushlp in
j 1922. Jerome D. Travers of Upper
1 Montclair, with four championships
jio his credit. ]9i*T, 1908. !»12 and 19!::;l

I Waiter J Travis of Garden City, with |
three conquests, his first at his home

j course in 1900. followed by a victory
iat Atlantic Cit> the following year!
and thy tlrir.l at Nassau in 1902. and I
IH. J. NVhiginan, now a resident of ]

; the metropolitan area, who won In i
J 1896 and 1997.

Players whose names do not appear
on the list and who belong to a mem- ¦

. ber club of the V. S. A. maj eul
jrr.it their entries for the national arn-
I ateur. accompanied by check lor
j to the eligibility list committee on or
before August 29. The ability ~f all
such entrants will then be investi-
gated and the player notified as to
his acceptance or refusal at Last one
week before the championship. The
members of the committee are James
D. ri tan dish, jr, chairman; Cornelius
S. l*ee and William G. Fownes. jr.

SPRING RACING MEET
STARTS AT PIMLICO

!

BALTDIORK. Aid., May 1. — The
*1 ring racing seat ; a: old Hill Tt p
opens today, with the 8 >..000 Jennings

1 handicap, at six furlongs, the feature
1 of the Initial card.

The rase has attracted an exceed-

J ingly clever lot of sprinters, although
• the field of twenty-three entric-, will
probably be cut considerably before
post time in view of tbe heavy track
resulting from yesterday’s rain.

9*ur. Flag, a G. A. Cochran entry;
j J. S. Ward’s Diogenes. Lord Baltimore

1 11. Big Blaze of the Glen Riddle-
farm. Golden Rule, Shuffle Along and

. Senator Norris are prominent on the
| entry list.

i The field includes also Sunspero,
1 Comixa, Strut Miss Lizzie. Goshawk,
I Cockney, Worthmore. Dinna Care.
| Indian Trail. Valador. Sarko. Well-

finder. Chaplain. Bother. Digit. Baths-¦ man and Holland.

lu. S. RUGBY TEAM WINS.
BUT ONLY AN ARGUMENI

P.UUK, May The American
Olympic ruglty tram hits scored
one victory In I 'ranee already—-

-1 entirely upsetting the well ordered
regime in the kitchen of their ho-

tel.
Altinager Austin, who is tt stick-

ler for discipline, ordered n train-
ing table diet,*lnclMding I.ran j.n.l

t nlifurnin prunes, steaks done Just
right and the ever-present toast.
Chef Jean Baptiste protested in
gestieulatory fashion that the
American athletes would pine

I .may on such Spartan diet, hut
i Austin hud his way.

CRIQUI TO FIGHT FRUSH.
I’ARIH. May I - A twenty-fount

bout between Kinjent t’riqui. form* ij featherweight champion of the world
: and Danny Frusn. th? American bo\

I or. has been arranged. Th* light wll
take place June I in the BuffuU
Velodrome here.

COLORS ARE HOISTED
T

: OVER PARIS STADIUM
! • .
i /'AOS, May 1.-Tar- .-..10r.- of he

I French Olympi conimi te. were to-
| tiny hoijjicfi hlxav the Colombe*.
i Olympic stadium. tin committee oil!
! ••lally tai.-inu ove-r tli• structure front

the foutraclors. am] will My there unti:
: they are ; < pia- »-»i I»\ r'a Rumanian'
• French or American colors - .May li> a?
• the eonipii lion ol tie ruirbv foot b.c
1 immpetitiop Mi. initial event to be
jdisputed in tin- summ.i sports pr..
I frram.

IT.-siui i t Miller::! . I’n-miei I’o :

I fare iiiul oilier olljei.ii> were i- * pr> ¦
• settled at fin tn in.i inauguration ~>l
j the stadium and all in notable* o

d the French Olympv- world v.er, pr< -

•r • ent. Tip- contra-tors now have pin
J. tin ir . p.tire staff of workers upon "t a.

j buildii if ol -¦ titv TDinodalions
11 tor tie- *’: >s courts The courts
,o 1 themselves- nine in n.iinbe: arc vir-

tuallj compl. ted

GIMXNH

HUIR STfIfsCOILD, GLOSS!
Millions Use It l*ew Cents buys Tar at Drugstore

Even stubborn, unruly or sham- i
pooed hair sdays oomited all .lay in
any style you like. ”Hair-Groom”
is a dignified oombinjr cream which 1
gives tlvat natural gloss aJid well-
groomed effect to your hair —that i

i final touch to good dress both in
i business and on social occasions,

i “Hair-Groom'5 is greasclcss; also
I helps grow thick, heavy, lustrous
j hair. 15aware ol greasy, harmiui

I imilavio££.

: i —
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A 'lie Straw Hat Sale

E Begins Tomorrow

camel’s back. Two weeks earlier this year

The price speaks for itself and tells you to

buy two before May’s warm sun raises the
the rm ome ter an d the price of good straws.

of the straw hat question tomorrow. With

straw on your head means $1.35 in your

rr f ji/OfIclieoh 1 Co.
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